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The volunteers of theBCAFF Fund Advisory
Committee, we call it theFAC, wish youa Merry
Christmas. That senti-ment goes out to all whocall Butler County home,
whether they live here orthey’ve moved toa newhome. If you are homefor the holidays, we hope
you’ll spend some timethinking about thiscol-umn and our worthy cause.It has been quite an
eventful year. We spent
half of it leading up toour public announcementin Julyof the Looking
Forward – Giving BackCampaign. Chancesare
you’veread about, visitedour Facebook page or sawone of our thermometerposters around town. Theshort explanation is that
the SherwoodFoundationhas challenged us toraise
$200,000 for ourunre-stricted endowment by theend of 2018, and when wedo, the Sherwood Foun-dation will make a giftof$100,000.

OurFAC hosted the
Husker Tailgate party,
and a few diehardsstuck
around to see Big Red pull
through against Purdue.
It wasa fun way tobuildawareness of our very im-portant work. We held aphoto contest and were
amazed at some of thescenes that were entered.

As we’ve moved fartherinto the campaign and had
some success, our discus -sions have changed. The
campaign hasalready
exceeded $100,000 inpledges and gifts.

We have been humbledto talk to generous peo-
ple who share our same
confidence in the futureof Butler County, fromits smallest village toits county seat. Duringour discussions with ourBCAFF supporters, we’ve
found that people are ea-ger to instantly growtheir
gift from $1,000 to $1,500,or $500 to $750.

We have toldcontrib-utors about the exciting
possibilities, when ourunrestricted endowment
gives volunteer leaders(our replacements, sooneror later) the potential toinvest up to $50,000 per
year back into projects andprograms that improve our
county’s qualityof life.Even though we still havea long way to go toreach$200,000, it’s gratifying– and a little daunting –to think about how thosefunds could be used.It isat this point thatwerealize what isreally
happening here. Whilewe must necessarily talkabout money, what would
help Butler County evenmore is a movement,a
tide of positive sentimentthat builds on the coun-
ty’s strengths – forex-ample our greatschools,our health care and ouragriculture and itsrelatedbusinesses, ourarts andculture, even ouradvan-
tageous location in east-ern Nebraska. Ideally,
BCAFF’s endowment canmake dreams come true.You might wonder howour challenge got started.BCAFF is not alone in thiswork. In fact,before we
qualified for the SherwoodFoundation challenge,

our FAC ’sreadiness was
assessed through Sher-wood’s partner, the Ne-
braska Community Foun-dation. Once accepted, we
began peer level training
with other community
fund leaders– among
them Nebraska City, Mc-
Cook, Diller, and Colum-bus. Some have achieved
all their goals while othersare leading a campaign likeours. We have discoveredthat while every commu-
nity is unique, there arecommon challenges thatwe face from one end ofthe state to the other.What welearn from ourpeers we bring back to our
campaign and ourmainfocus: Butler County’s fu-
ture. There are numerous
great causes that people
here support, and the waywe see it, the more that wesupport our own commu-nity the better.Where BCAFF’s stew-
ardship comes in is theability to respond to needs
and opportunities of to-morrow that we don’t even
know about yet. It couldbe new technology at our
schools or village and city
offices. A lifesaving piece
of equipment for our firedepartments.Education
for entrepreneursandre-tiring business owners.
Leadership courses foranew generation of village
board members, schoolboard members, chamber
presidents and people whowant to see good things
happen.

It’s no surprise thatthe SherwoodFounda-tion challengehasan-other termattached toit:Rural Development
Philanthropy. Essentially,

it carries the philosophy
that if our small townsandrural counties are going tothrive, not justsurvive,we must intentionally
build onourstrengths.
Being stewards of a fund
like BCAFF is justthestart. Collaboration– not
competition – within ourcommunities is essentialto development. Wherecan we invest to be the“rising tide thatraises allships?”

In the months ahead,we will be having more
conversations with indi-viduals and groups about
the future. We’ll ask morepeople for their gifts, large
and small, to meet ourgoal.But we’ll also beask-
ing you to join the move-ment for a strong,bright
future inButler County.

We’re wrapping upagreat year forBCAFF andthe community partnerswe work with. We expect
2018 tobe even greateraswe complete the Look-ingForward-Giving Back
Campaign,and we movetoward a positive, strong
future. If you see one ofourFAC members, tell themhow you’d like to help usmake Butler County aneven better place to live.
Campaign
Committee
members:

Mike Moravec, Fund Ad -visory Committee chair -man, Larry Peirce, cam -paign chairman. Com -mittee members: Milt andJanet Bemis, Kent Clymer,
Diane Duren, CarolFuxa,
Amy Slama, Ed Siffring,
Robin Sullivan, Lindsay
Truksa.



Our Vision:The Butler County AreaFoundation Fund collabo -rates with other organiza -tions to identify and sup -port projects, programs,
and people whoare help -ing to build a community
where ourchildren can
choose to live, workandraise their families.

Contact information:

Butler County AreaFoun -dation Fund, P.O. Box 91,
David City, NE 68632

Facebook: Butler County
Area Foundation FundEmail: BCAFFcam -paign@gmail.com

Phone: 402-875-2073BCAFF isan affiliatedfund of the NebraskaCommunity Foundation.
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